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English soldiEr and ExplorEr 

John smith is onE of thE 
lEadErs of JamEstown, Virginia, 

thE first pErmanEnt English 
sEttlEmEnt in north amErica. 
his capturE by mEmbErs of thE 

natiVE tribEs has rEsultEd 
in his first mEEting with 
thE powhatan chiEf. unablE 
to undErstand Each othEr’s 
languagE and customs, thE 

colonists and powhatan 
indians stand on thE brink of 
war. pocahontas, thE twElVE-

yEar-old daughtEr of thE 
chiEf, might bE thEir only 

hopE for pEacE.
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whErE arE 
you taking mE?

1607 - nEar thE Virginia colony

2

<do you undErstand 
thE languagE of thEsE 

strangErs?>*

* spEaking in algonquian.



<yEs, i haVE sEEn 
him many timEs from 

afar in thEir sEttlEmEnt. 
hE is thE onE my brothEr, 
thE paramount powhatan, 

wishEs to sEE.>

<what doEs 
chiEf powhatan want 

with him? will wE driVE 
thEsE strangErs from 

our lands?>
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thEsE warriors attack 
mE, kill my guidEs, thEn 
takE mE prisonEr? what 
arE thEy planning?

<is this man 
rEally thE lEadEr of 

thE nEw pEoplE?>

<sEE, wE arE 
alrEady at wErowocomoco. 

lEt us lEarn what chiEf 
powhatan wishEs to do with 

this strangEr.>

<that is for 
chiEf powhatan  

to dEcidE.>
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so this is whErE thEy liVE. i 
hopE i’m bEing brought hErE as a 

guEst and not as a sacrificE.
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<thE fight 
EscalatEd 

quickly. thEy 
wErE all skillEd, 

but wE wErE 
Victorious.>

this may bE 
my last day.

if only i hadn’t inJurEd 
my lEg in thE brawl!

<i was about to 
bring my club down on this 

forEignEr bEforE i rEcognizEd 
him as thE lEadEr of thEir group. 

i know you wishEd to spEak 
with him.>

<opchanacanough,  
i sEE you haVE rEturnEd from thE 
hunt, but you haVE brought back 

somEthing . . . unExpEctEd.>

<yEs, brothEr.  
wE wErE stalking our 

prEy whEn wE chancEd upon 
this man and a group  

of othErs.>
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<fathEr, 
thE fEast is 

rEady. shall wE 
bEgin?>

<soon, my 
dElight and 

darling. >

<wE haVE all sEEn 
thEsE mEn from thE 

sEa who now liVE on our 
lands. somE of us haVE diEd 

by thEir hands. and somE 
of thEm by ours.>

<if wE wish 
to liVE in pEacE, wE 

must know Each othEr 
bEttEr. to do that 
wE must kEEp thEm 

closE.>

<this man is 
thEir lEadEr! 

if it will bring 
about pEacE, i will 

wElcomE him as a 
nEw chiEf in our 

tsEnacommacah 
alliancE of 

pEoplEs!>

<bring him 
to thE cErEmonial 

altar!> unhand mE! i 
say, unhand mE!

ay-oh-ay! 
ay-oh-ay!
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<brothEr, you arE thE paramount chiEf of all thE 
tribEs in thE rEgion and i do not wish to quEstion your 

wisdom, but is this thE right dEcision?!>

<you do not wish to 
quEstion my JudgmEnt, but thEn 
you do. nEEd i rEmind you that wE 

haVE bEEn hErE bEforE?>

<thErE 
was no trust 

and much fighting 
bEtwEEn many of 

our tribEs bEforE 
wE formEd our 

alliancE. though it 
did not sEEm so at 
first, wE lEarnEd 

trust oVEr 
timE.>

<if 
wE want 

thE samE to 
happEn hErE, 
wE must try 

as wE haVE 
bEforE.>

<but thEsE mEn 
arE diffErEnt. 

how can wE know 
thEy will rEact 

thE samE way with 
thE trust wE 

placE in thEm?>

<thEir pEoplE arE hungry. 
thEy don’t know how to work thE 

land. wE can hElp thEm in ExchangE 
for wEapons and tools.>

<wE can  
only try.>
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<if wE can 
kEEp thEm closE, 
bEcomE alliEs, 

wE can hopEfully 
sparE any morE 

bloodshEd.>
<lEt us hopE so, 

brothEr.>
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<strangEr, bow 
bEforE mE and my 
pEoplE, and risE 

as a chiEf in your 
own right.>
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hEy!

now listEn, i did 
not sEt out this morning 

looking for troublE!

Just lEt mE 
go back to my 

pEoplE and this 
will all bE 
forgottEn!

<stop your 
mindlEss babbling 

and bow!>

<plEasE 
procEEd, 
brothEr!>

. . . thE lord is my 
shEphErd . . .
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<strangEr, 
you camE to 

us as an EnEmy 
inVadEr in our 
land. that part  

of you has  
diEd today.>

. . . though i 
walk through 
thE VallEy . . .

<thE man who 
arisEs from this rock 

shall bE our friEnd and 
wE shall work togEthEr 

for pEacE.>

. . . i will fEar 
no EVil . . .

<you may bE 
right, my daughtEr. if 
thErE is to bE pEacE, 
wE must compromisE 
and not imposE our 

ways.!>

<lEt us fEast 
and build trust with 

onE antohEr>

<thE ritual 
of initiation  

is oVEr.>

<can’t 
you sEE hE is 

frightEnEd, fathEr? hE 
is not onE of us and 
doEs not undErstand 

our ways!>

<fathEr, 
stop!>

<hE bEliEVEs you 
rEally mEan to smitE him.>
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<wElcomE to 
our lands. lEt us 
bEgin our trust 

anEw today.>

for yEars thE colonists and thE natiVE tribEs 
triEd to gEt along. John smith bEliEVEd young 

pocahontas saVEd his lifE and shE bEcamE an 
ambassador bEtwEEn thE colonists and thE 

tribEs. but thE pEacE wouldn’t last. rElations 
strainEd oVEr harsh wintErs, limitEd food, 

and thE frEquEnt arriVal of morE colonists. it 
wasn’t long bEforE thE opposing dEsirEs of thE 

colonists, who wantEd to Expand thEir lands, and 
thE tribEs, who wantEd to kEEp thE colonists 

containEd, lEd to brokEn promisEs and thE 
rEturn of ViolEncE. 


